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. FRIDAY MORNING DECEMBER 2, 1*81.THE TORONTO WORLD VOIi.II/ffO. 26OLOTMINQ.RETAIL
jtErOKMBKS SHOULD DO. Âdwrt'M,fi*nrj< af ituatumx Hail 

PVvilVitd free. Other condensed <lA 
fWji as “ Help Wanted," “ Pwped 
^‘2to Let," “ Boardinr/, “Loi 
'* Mecellaneotn" will he pubHuhri 

Jar one insertion, tf> cents Jar thn 
60 cents Jor a week, %1 60 for a mot 
words, I

WHATbrief LOCALS.

OAKTo The World : The picture which Sir 
John Macdonald held up to the view of hie 
follower, the other d.y we. not by any 
mean, a plearant one to look upon. Con- 
tinuance in our pre .ent state of dependency 
or drift into annexation, is our only chance, 
aays the old tory chieftain. What a sad 
picture for brave men to contemplate ! We 

shrink with feat On one side, and

w CORINNE ” IN COURT.

> .—-♦------- . MUD !
--ï-jiïïï—

w «g». «■ >*-“* - *-

terday, having been brought upon a war- the Meacer reformatory
» * v#*™ by";- «... w br *h

lows Jenkins, superintendent, ofthe morning express. L’Original
ti'e'.h. «b«du™- jipj

r“ -»• ***■daily “ unlawfully exhibited, used “ a LErie, the vessels which
ployed the child in the avocation of dancing. Queen ui k fe Thursday,
singing and «ting at diver, theatre, and ^Med^Povert^«1 g l5Grelt Westoru 

places of public entertainment.” ThepeV ^ yeaterday morning, en route for

prfsooer a own* bond of $1000 and two
sureties in $500 each being accepted.

The following are the cases set down for

tll_ .ourt of semions, which opens next
Thursday • ft. Southworth, larceny ; John
FUvell larceny ; John Wooten, larceny ; 
Haven, isrce / arcenv . Edward Moore,
2SR . D»toi Keenan, ’larceny ; Wesley 
CdliM assault; Patrick Elwood, felonious 
woundln“m. Kirkwood, neglect,ng h.s

family ; Augustus 
Edward Keating, rape Î 
attempt to commit rape.

Yesterday] afternoon a
West York 
at the

DELUSIONS.'TWIN it
;

(From*
SITUATIONS WANT

A YOUîto LADY WISHES A SI 
: HaleKtioman in a book or fane 

store, or a» companion, Address Bo

known as

Tolling a Mfi this Soason.and the Shadow, Sir 
a Home^ ^tt'c^Ftrat Man andmL-A BwTtmd I. Worth Two In the Our Stock ui frm are0 are to . „

bow down with humility on the other, ac
cording to Sir John. But young Canadians 
refuse to ever look upon this picture. They 
see before them a much brighter prospect, 
and in their eagerness to obtain possession 
will ere long push to the front, and the old 
fossilised super-loyalist will go to the wall. 
Independencè will make us great under a 

Thousands who do not

Ont.
f Bash.

Mb. Editor : There are 
sions which just now are 
turbing the minds of the Canadian public^ 
One is imperial federation, the other ia 

mercial union with the United States.
be called new, for both 

of before. It is neverthe- 
the adoption of the

A S LIGHT PORTER, DRIVER, < 
y. flour and feed store or groce
F No. "9 Carlton Terraco.

A X A S CLERK, BOOKKEEPER OR A 
s J\_ by one who is good penman, ui 

fair shorthand reporter and has a tl 
*■ ledge of French ; salaryTOW. Box 16<

two twin delu- 
somewhat dis- I1

aiMewe£
in stock

? ••-r
a 8 USEFUL COMPANION" OR O' 

* | by respectable young person, w
he reelf useful : salary not so much a 

Andres» F. E, G

com
Neither of them can
have been heard

less true nn 
national pjj 
urged upon!
mination ' than in the past, 
our declaration of commercial independence, 
and that Canada should declare any kind o 
independence atall is what some people don t 

lilt They appear to be poeaessed witn
th^fixed idea that Canada must he dependent I injnry of the child ^.1f nf Mrs.
upon either Great Britain or the United Messrs. Olm A Ri • the peti
otes and that any attempt on our part ! Flahyty, presented a traverse to l 

to do for ourselves is preposterous There ttoll, stating( that * nenrly ten
„ thn„ who would have us declare free care of the ch >. n“ag tw0 yeara 0t age,

trade with the whole British empire, put. U®“r^°th’er having appointed &r9.Karh«j
ting certain supposed imperial interests in ty M the child a ^ had an
- first place, and holding Canadian inter- ttiat the child acts and^ Metrop<)litan 
ests as of little account in comparison. ^ inTnied that she dances or

Next, there are those who think it best that ^ th'e exhibitiona are in a°y Jay l”J“^ 
we should go into commercial if not polity She.a:V?f^1-v“tte0"1 and Cinderella,"

cal partnership with the United States, and claimed as a pie.
become, commercially at ^least, a part and re^ of the neces-ary hne.

of the great republic. Wtdely as they and ic. Herphy.ics haUh 
gifler on the question as to what power lent ; she goes out walking^ y V and 

» te should pay tribute to, they agree mar- day wiA her maid, an^has ^ con.
vellously well in assuming that pomes of her own, wmc

a tributary and dependant position staotlv.

t*ï comfortable home. 
I Ont.at, since 

icy, both of them have been 
\s with apparently more deter- 

The N. P. was

flag of our own. 
care to live under the union jaek, or under 
the ragged end of it as a colonist, would 
settle down upon oui fertile land and be-

The same

A 8 GOVERNESS, COPYIST OR C 
a y onus lady. Address M. T.,r !

A N EXPERIENCED MUSIC 
wishes for eomë pupils. Mis, 

of Mhp Coady, 26 Shuter street 
- ~f\ " few MORE CUSTOMERS TO

2\ from CRUMPTON’S BAKER’ 
treet east. Delivered dally.

T>Y A RESPECTABLE MAN JUST 
I l Enxlaod—âsituation as assista 

and provision store; good references 
and ability can be given. Address 
Mr. R, M. GIBSON, No. «66 Queen s
ronto. Ont.___________ .
TJY AN HONEST YOUTH OF 000 

. tl employment in a shop, to work 
good reference aa**o character ; salary 
an object as permanent employment. I

THE LEADING CLOTHING STORE,
EAST, v TORONTO.

ationalised Canadians.come n
hopes and yearnings which prompted 
neighbors onward would animate out sons,
And with a name among 
status commanding respect we should rap
idly rise to a state of greatness, which is 
utterly impossible for us to do as a depen-

*jï ?j£w<£’^Z.iT££,
together and to crystallize them into a com
met whole forming, iostead of the scattered 
detachments which at present exist in a 
state of something like demoralization, a 
formidable and organised army, capable of 
sweeping away all obstacles which now 
standi in the way of progress, and with one 
hold and decisive stroke elevate their coun
try to a position which shall henceforth 
enable her to raise her voice and be recog- 
nised » nation among nations,. This is the 
only one chance which the reimmers have, 
and it is for them toXseize the 
opportunity that now pr«4ts itself
££3V”’,yr:.5i,1,S4:

SsêBE^?

îTWsSS-EISt:m.nd rJZFJrdSr*EES-EHH^inr1

In thù light, some people hold it she wa8 frequently encored when she sang^ and the latter returning for h,s cane r ynd vi,i3Y on the increase with us. 
viewing in thu jig , ^ F f opposi- .h. said, and was often brought out lour former concealed himself m t e r y reluctance end not unfre-
rn,mP4 uUotwonM ZT?t were Jvo- ^m^wben singing in 7^0”.^ bottom of the big box that holds fl And « regret that thousand.

. B£r="s.^;=r a“F* £'S,“ h
î:.! ^“àhle nowerful commercial into,- | ^ ^ommltted to the caie of the society. and went away^ dmgnsted ^finding no ^ey are, it i, too true, driven

îiï£,s,isai «-ïrï&s “-“S H-s

to “ walk into the parlor,” such measure of . Davison, Scott & Co., provision 8tared hinj in h hira M flat as lecislation which .shall inaugurate a new
independence as^hey now have would be hante 0£ No. 64 Front street east, and mass would inevitablj crush h re|ime both commercial and political.
„oneP In the hnpenal house of commons I twice been returned as a school trustee, a pan cake, and by a slow Jtort Young politicians should bear in mind the
all the members that Canada could expect .. that position at the time of his would make dying seem g . f«t that something more is expected of
to be allowed would not in vote, and influ- Deceased’, family came to Toronto He became frantic with fear He nupg t«y^ ■ young country than to sup-
ence together have as much weight as those forty-five years ago, and have remain- himself against th* door help, port a government for the sake of obtaining
Tone English county. A duke's son in I ^ere ever since. Mr. Davison was elect- only despair could do ; he shnetaed lor neip^ po^ » lucrative position, and .the
the house,8 just one individual, would be ed a number of times as president ofthe Hts shrieks wer® / dragged him out true patriot is he who aims at higher
more notent than a dozen members from « institute, and was chairman of found him m a swoon achievements than the accomplishment of

SSûar ivttgS—'
dominion and all AUSTRALIA together. Jamea, cenletery-, _____ with wild] gestures._________ _ v its fitting position. SALMON EU. .
m^7«t^ranyande TerahanU do ^ not XHETAHB BATIVG. A THE POLICE ^DflR. CLARKE

we" t^ pm/erorL^riaiflration f wal Cnillotined-Sydney Smith in West The British court made short woric ofthe . f ,
Ernnoht forward under government aus- Northumberland. murderer Lefroy. He w« tne^ , , .fo The AYokld : The statement made

iVbéw . tumk where wild cet. grow “’2tenn“ateT tn.l Hr °° ,he. ’"roe who

KTu.n&.thSf Sï K “^rôoH d., for n. widows end or-

onthe lUt of those things which the im- phan8_.James French. against him. There were nowntsoferror » ^ Mion of Mr. Omble. Indeed
w periJ federal parliament should deal with / what we need mo,t in West Northum- to the supreme court on humbu^pomts d ^ J” chapter and eft.cran^ ^f

:l:”A s55£7>Lr,r^ ajs
i?;rÆ.?ÆîS.rïr;U-ïS s— *'i- j.
it What Sir John A. Macdonald said on shirts—Ed. Blake.___________ telligent man and secure a )ury of sj America, and I would be very soiry to hold
àc:«~r.ars“.1-,r isSl5ss3L54 *■-

a country worth having. yesterday morning for America. struction" on T^^befeg or mE the ter, without affording them
SIR JOHN IB THUS REPORTED : tiL.^sP Gould the Amerieswaculptor, counsel was allowed to befogor misieau of disproving the charge. But it tney

! tell vou imperial federation is utterly v IboeiRslv^Uoato, sue a n _ When the jury found him guilty tbe houl(f faii to do this, and he found gm ty
Inmvacticable. We could never agree to has died in Itetyf g** . judge sentenced him to be hung, andhung Q# the charge, then instant dismissal ^ould
send a number of men over to England to ' Count Andrassy of -dqJSV!?Montreal he >yas. ■ The verdict of the,JU‘'y not be sufficient punishment. They shonh

:s”Nr:iiiS’ j.» s&24.«tF tap*—!?:
so and we do not desire England, Ireland., ^8,-ation. ... vVMttehden short, there was neither shystering cnuit Txes in order to gratify the scandaWish of
or’ Scotland to toll us we are fools. Wc ^Mr. E. 0. Bickford. Miss foolery, maudlin pardoning, nor other non- . managers, who, it appears front Mr■ Sfsîssyr-* „„ to

s^isvsr" "■ "f t vZsSSsssÿatiâ*- “■ - ** ",1 rsstgs???..hS2ïvï$ E'ést-tœûr'a

iuthi bush, but merely the counterfeit GAMBLERS* I* jn al! circumstances The oriier day the Jjwh^ kiwthik ■

3BR15ÏS ji. ctis-fStosSlS

good pros,iect of obtaining the wt if we ^ .l ^VmagUtrate did not consider soil to remonstrate w ‘L the postmaster^

„„d t, «irrmjFS. rod io ak« « » =«*1 Ch.tU, “jAIZ“JÏÏL»TbSJI>*" ■•B"»”

1 °e THE OLITTKRINO UAUI11.E fcnglmttoin, «’ho w^m^theroom hut^not pj jn h Loth acquitted

iw r-ss-sustra £”&... L™. «-sarts %
fable of the dog and the shadow AV e evidence. _______ . --------- ------ - . this line will have to be paid.
should lie acting tin- part of children, and a GUAY DAY. Recognizing your well-known reverence tor
very eillv children at that—“ pleased with -----.— scriptural precedent and illustration, l will
a rattle, tickled with a straw "—did wé Bv" i-mui- miosas maiistox. put "the case thus : If Balaam had been eu-
rive up the solid reality of commercial in- Forth from a sky of windless imy, gaged to perform » similar service anti had
dependence ’which we now enjoy, with poun. ddwn the soft, |»ra™teut ram, agreed to convey the mails on the back of
n»ra in prospect, for the glittering toy of And she for whom H.gl.n.unn, ^ r, £ d<mkcy fvom Jericho to Mlem and
imperial representation. By such surrender. lk;Ulg lar fro.u me this autumn day- had failed, as your client has done, it \\ oui t
Uur incapacity' for being^mlepcndent would So far a\\»y. clearly bavé been the duty dt his postmaster
be proven before thô world, and we, would l .^n the waters void and gray at Jerusalem, provided the Jaw was the
be rightly punished by the loss of what No floatimr sail ayrpear* in si^ht - same as ours, to deduct from Kalaam s pay

.SSSESSC
With love away. think the jackass would .have been the

. .... Where Shu is lnax-i skies not be gray, smartest man of the three,
i Dn Sunday last Mr. John Dion of \N in- Hut sunlight 111 the vital air ----------- -

tfo'Œgtou tusf^t WrfB^ton '\nd SSSB'ilElfNew OrlbZ D.eT L-Hen^ Men-ç

York streets. On retiring to bed he placed were not a«wy. shot Margaret Nessey ami him Kelt hecanse
$450 in bills under his pillow. Whe» lie ,villlr8 „„t ’twixtferny and gray - the girl’s .mother would at “ttn to
C«t up in tKp morning he uncovered the y >11 gray, as far as uyt uafr reach : visit her. Fhey agreed upon suicide. Horn
mrmev and left it there while he drcssc>L_ / The sea too Ustlése seem» for speech, were fatally wounded.

«2S5s=er> , _
VS ‘safe tSy ssrasr’- ÆS* si
found the money gone. 1 he proprietor was with no light on it from her eyes, tree in the woods about tw enty-miles trom

*' notified and the servants were searched, Lovely and vliangef.il as those «kies this place. Dr. O’Brien, the coroner,
“ hnt it was not discovered, One of the girls Neath whieh^hewalk. th„ autumn day uotified, did not feel justified under

said she saw two Grantl lvunk brskeinen, the new coroners’ act, in investigating the
named George Elliott ami John Ridley, ,n ™am * matter. ______ ___________
enter the room and subsequently leat e. wh0 makes my Mils and makes my pshi, lunVKMESTS OP OCEAN STEAMERS.
The room was sometimes occupied by them. shall turn my gray tu-ggld «gain, M MOVEME
The detectives were uotilie.1 and the men Being not, as now, that future day, 
watched. On Wednesday night they re- *°ltr ? '
•^^,%mteteîtt*he^reTée1fingU A dissolution of the Germa, reichstag is 

to see if a reward would be offered lor it. foreshadowed.

sour

king streetnations and a 115, 117, 11^ AND 121
■Jr RETAJL dry GOODS.

4 hied.
DAVISON-At bis residences, 148 Bjy sti-eet To- 

route, on Dec. 1, Thomas Davison of the Arm of 
Davison, Scott & Co., aged 43 yesrs.

SaLX^’l^t

jssassM'eatfJASsji-
Funeral today, at 2 o'clock sharp, at rosi Funeral touay, av^ g; Berkky rtmt. All

MARRIED.
Jli- rrows—Pass—At the residence of the bride- 

groom's sister. Grant street, Riverside, on Nov. 30, 
by Rev. J. Mlles Wilkinson B.A., Mr. 
rows of Georgetown, to Lizzie Pa^ dsughter of 
the late Daniel Park, Esq., ol Sutton. Ont.

SPECIAL BlMItiS TO-DAY! X9.
office.

BLANKETS! BLANKETS! T>Y A YOUNG MAN. HAVIXC 
I» school for six years, in the offlr 
or retail business ; testimonials fr 
men ; salary no object, but perms
Address, Box 126 World office.____

Y A YOUNG MAN, WELL 
with a knowledge ol book-keep

the BLANKETS!Vm. Kirkwood, neglecting Ins 
Lawrence, gambling ; 

and John Thayer,

»Awu.aewe___i meeting of the
Reform Association was held 

t tue Shakespeare hotel, *here^®™l* 
attendance <ff about twenty-five membera. 
The following ^officers wereappointed^^ 
President, B [r. Winchester; 1st v ice-presi

tttfJtSiSaWJSriIg££2S3,5=£K»R
speeches w 
till Dec. 1‘

Full -* S» "» « «• K M’ !2 ,S *“’ ”TABLES I

oomfobtablesi oomfowtables^CEICED l„8, a,,. ,„,1 gBSITcLSKS,

nft?*- 8. « » «’“•*> ”• » ,K“ "PB ,HSENS, , I B’as.s»5
_ r » tvvvfi » TABLE LINENS • TABLL or position to quaify traveller-^tate

TABLE LINENS. rattans Tickings, Flannels, i drem Box 7 Orartgevilk P.Q.,Ont

-iss
ths.'ro'^s ■

will find our Goods strictly ^‘ctassana qot aTÎotIs aSbistant BOO
character aad populanty of our bourse._____ ________ S office-work < any kind, by

EDWARD M’KEOWN,
183 Yottge-St., Third Door north’of Qneen.

u- Mail and Sample Orders promptly attended to.,

iNGS.________

<
donee of Chari 
further notice.

f
then called to theneither of Little Corrinne was BOOKS AND STATIONEBV.

t>unctuation, and other typooraphi-

E^’rtaa,w«iSE®
rss- rt ssBPfisffBjte
Books Ot King street east, Toronto.

secretary,Mr. Fred A. Wallis;them that we

aC

ITU ATI ON WANTED AS ASS1 
KEEPER by’ a youifg man ; 

H., 121 World office. ,______
gamusements.

t 2-1 >5OPERA HOUSE. T°a g,^Nb™h-h«nd!'pS“S
6ox 137, World office. ' ________

GRAND
O. B. SHEPPAftD, - MANAGER.

GENTS’ FURNI
*WTPTANTED—A SITUATION AS i 
W .. by a widow. Apply, 286Engagement for three nights only an* Wednesday 

Matinee, commencing

Monday, December 5.
a ’ÏSHML AFTER THIS

east.

WSBàEm
=fer0UN0 MAN—WILLING TO VId 
V • thing—has had «ve years eri 

clerk In Dublin ; good penmto ; v«7] 
both In this and the old country. Add» 
McMAHON, 33.1’ront ztreet east

/WHY DONT,
/you WEAR 
CBANT’I PARIS 

‘Xpatki.miatJ
RICE’S OPERA COMIQUE «*>

/A

patience k = C S it 1SE
i « z

§5
s —i 

c

HELP WANTEIvtMagnificent Vast, Grand Chorus of Dragiinne and 
Rapturous Maidens, Superb Ocheitip, under tne 
direction of Mr. J. V Mullaly. 'AVBSÈxei

A GENERAL SERVANT—Wtttl 
\ MAID ia kept; references

* pl at. Joseph street.___________
A FIRST CLASS JOB COM.

* 1 King street wust.

III!
-Box plan now open. ____ _______________ __ I 30

!i m
«°
ma»

:!ii,
1ST. GEORGE’S SOCIETY. ]ii 11 11 \

T>OOKBINDER-A GOOD
ty _steady emploATnent and gc

competent workman. ROBERT D
Hamilton. __________ . ^
/^lOOPERS—FOUR TO WORK Oj
I , nwiS—Tiinfl cents t9c) turnedthis (FRIDAY) EVENING.

AT 8 O’CLOCK,
When the'attendance of the member. Iz.partienlar^ 
requested, as business of lm|»rtanee will be brought
forward. j E pelL, Secretary.

->« GRANTS CELEBRATED SHIRTS
Are the best in the wovM^ «uveo» «t er. To he ^

AGATN, 283 QUEEN STREET WEST, 0. R. GRANT <Sc C<h
From a visit to Boston. -- ------------------------------------------------- INSURANCE ’ ’ _L |

PALE ALB ==
OX DRAUGHT AT

/"'tOOPERS—ruuit i v «WG»

T AD, WITH SOME EXPERtl
Ij Compoeitor. A good chance I 
,f|). WOODLAND * CO., 11 and

^SALESWOMAN—FOR DRY-OOv 
L1NERY ; must be good and at 

g9d Queen Htreet west. , 
oTËRVÂNT—OÉNt RAto 1MMEI 

who can wash and iron ; refei 
Apply 1ST Stacoe street.
Servant genkral—sio p

.nurse kept. Apply with refer
bourne street. ________ _j
OTOVE-MOUNTERS -WILLIAM 

y -I ^ TORIATOUNliRY, Brsntfon
CXPINNERS AND”«'LAVKIl*-'' 

BEAMISH k CO , Hsetiap V
WTff^NTKS—MESSAGE BOY—0 
W 45o tjfueen West.

HOME
BASS’
JEWELL & CLOW’S. ANNOUNCEMENT.5

I

EXPRES» UNE. THE ÆTNA LIFE SŒh«
Icted its risk upon any one life, is now extended tor/* j. .9 A URL AIDE STREET EAST

CENTRAL OFFICE OF
heretofore PROPERTIES^ FOR

TVÛiLDING LOTS FOR SALE 
,r> Dulferin, and ’Bloor street». 
62Kingstreet east. . . ' _

$15,000,

T. FISHER'S EXPRESS LINE
e^SnSVcT- T*" as can successfully pass an 1

z y

i,kS,ri7!riLet«^SLS^TîS,
ability of the Indemnity against Loss which this company affords.

SsSEESESi^EEsSeS *
poHéics until dcatii or maturity ends the contract. ' i ■ f j

•In the following table, compiled from the Government Returns, the per- 
cêntave of inwiramje which was surrenderee to the companies, ansSfrMii non-payment of premiumH, is éhown. The figures opposite the 
( anadiau and American companies n*late to their entire business ; opposite 
okl country compuiiîék, to theirCanadian business only î—

Lapses and Surrenders during^ 1880. *
Per oeiiL Name. r>c|r c^nt. *•

Confoderation.......................»
Briton, Kdinhurgh................
L. & I^meashire.....................
Citizens, Montreal........... . 17.75
Sun, Montreal............................
Toronto, Toronto................. ~l [\
Mutual. HamiltoiY............ •>*
Average of all Companies 13. t

CHEAPTST EXPI E88HNE IN THf CITY
5 Cent Parcel Delivery *4 Con

nection.
TNOR SALE-FINEST BUILI 
|, Ontario street, north of » 
feet, surrounded with building.;
only »26 . lo<R- APP'Y at 23 Horoe

A

made with merchants forArrangements ■ — 
delivery of parcels in large quantities.

T. PI4HKK. PronrletGr.

“ MÊËTING8.
velWO VERY CHOICE PIK

-SPIRITUAL MANIFESTATIONS !
Parlor Seances held at*04]îlCIi^I9^ ^) 

STREET WEST every Monday, Wednes 
day and Friday evenings at 8 p. m.

. . 50 Cents.

K TO RENT.
TIP-TOP HOUSE -^-SEVl 
hath. &c., on Sherbournt 

LAKE A CLARjÇS^_A
ehe.f

Adniissiort, )
be made for Private 

13bArrangements can 
àeàhces. ________ PROFESSIONALName.

.Kina Life.......
Canada...............
Equitable..........
Standard............
Tavellera.......

- Union Mutual..
Ontario Mutual 
Star, of London
Excellent as this record is for 1880, it is to be hoped thatrall the compan ies 

will succeed in improving upon it in 1881. Tim .table affords a ^eans■ of dia- 
covering, at a glance, which companies are anving the highest satisfaction to 
those fortunate enough to be on their membership rolls.

Reader, if uninsured, but insurable, tetoiio time he lost in getting a polie», 
- in some company. If you cannot get just what you need elsewhere, come an 

see the undersigned, or give your application to an Agent of the A.tna tne 
first time you meet one. „ it*

W ILLIAM. H. ORR, Manager, f

4.:tBANK NOTICE » 6,33 ass.7.21 
7.78 
9.55 

10.25 
12.07 
12.32

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
\ —

1 D L" N K Y.s-ATMLA wfso'uriton,

house, Toro.to. * * —
T. H. Bull. VI. A. n

. mfOWA’l'j MACLENNAN fc
lyl Itlh'fllltS, Atr.orJicys,Solie 

(S the Maralmc Ourt, Toronto

Queen Citv toHranne Buddings 
TTfrMCWRICH, HOWAItgl

I FICE: corner Kmg

-
ernment lîtïldings. IlXj. t>. "M.

. Ceil M A G-.K/TluWARU

l

PROBLEM FORYOUTHFUT. READERS

To The World :

^SSL--d»of
f0lJ^nnownSPorne1block of land in a square, 

and Frank owns another in a parzlWo;
„ram, having the same ar«q lmt^of diflir^ 

t V S-Æ®"- best and

mmmis Willi „ , f t'., An early reply
through"! our columns Irom the youthful, if

you will penmt it, will oblige

»DIVIDEND NO.
Please permit 

to test the sagacity 
ours by the

me

J Notice ia hereby given that a

SæSfssssasr-r»-
Tuesday, the^yd day of Jau. next.

t r!

once I Bonatead’s Block. Adelnlde-slrerl East, Toronto.
$ H WalMR. ______________
Xf--PEAR80N, DENTIST, N 
[3 , west. Tortkito*

OWNERS OF STEAM HI*1 f I)“ft®. SSW
±t^8sca«r*“,,-$sfsasgm»
The Canudlaa M.-nui I sera Ins* ’ J\ ... c. JoiINSTONK,SIR A. CAMPBK,.«V.riIOS. J- "X 1 • HZl.

\ R^rNALD^i
ut' ” Barrister», Attorneys, Sriici

t.ueiz-s Notaries Public; Union Loan 1
Toronto street.

J. K, Rosa, 
f W. M. MsrWTT

C. ADAMS, L.D.S., Bl 
No. 87 King street

Teeth inserted hi a 1 
oatient. Strict attention giv 
% the profession. Office hours 
p. m. Private residence. 
ipauldinesAssistsnt

The Transfer ilo,.ks wlil lie closed from the ldth 
he 3fst Dpfembor, both flays incluse e.

ilcr of tile Board,

INSURANCEELECTION CARDS.to t.1
By or

TO THE ELEC TORKOFD. R. WILKIE,
Cashier.X

ST. ANDREW’S WARD4 4 4Toronto, 22nd Not-., 1881.SMLLKX.
HARDWARE.t

Hira and Steve*. v

“It'ffiSSiB
the mica 11 e ;J removes idl stains, and, 
soft cloth , th ,g taken w thoronghly clean

and wipe them dry, the mica
wiH Stick!tdToY-

' ’the dancer of burning your hands.
Tlfe task mivhtDbe made aomewliat easier by
Thnnaine "toves which are not', too highly 
choosing ato the trimmings are

white, which is 
kept abso 1 accomplish, they
a V nit kf thele^! claim to being orna- 
cannot Uy th wbich by reason of

sajs-fs-raas
cs^rr-'~»£yus
i teall tUt altove should be. 4fhe fire may 

it has been, called thtfsonl of the 
roomf but it ought not to ask too much at 

tentioti to its bony.

He
A F. JONESWEST END

flardwareHouse edward cecg
As Alderman for 1888.

Your vote and influence- are respbctfülly solicited 
for the election of

4Sec.-Trea-.= ■
'*.JLOST .Sfjj/il' RECOVERED. JUST AMOVED E.

if a little 
the corners

. v
t mPer. Steamer - Peruvian, _ A--,

A^S&&’oTT,A{n
CELEBRATED

The above well-knownJK 
Commands the HlfcllEHlBg*In the MARKET, and conswe»
the BEST IX THE WO»^

Sold ill Balk or ON DRAUGHT by

I

313 WEE* STREET WEST.
V

J. L. BIRD

2401 IRISH houses WAI
tVoUSE—SMALL—WANTEI 
1-1 TERN minutez wzlk of

, World Oflfce_____________
TAT ICE HOUSE, NOT MOI 
PJ rooms, 15 uù'iute. walk 
AÏidres. E, KUNJE, 00 York zl

Election will take place on 
Monday, Jan. 2nd., 1882.<

/v>

JUST RECEIVED 1
A CONSIGNMENT OFwell-assorted stockKeeps a of Coacbpataters’ materials in 

store, and still leads in Builders 
and General Hardware. Paints, 
Oils. Glass, etc., etc. 246

CHOICE HOPS ! S RICHARDSO12i.ed

5 llANNINti’S BLOCK. Corner King and Brock Dtr
For sale in lota to euit brewers.ARRIVALH.

Rejxirted at. 
. Rotterdam..
Movitte.........

.(Queenstown.

-iiDate. SteanutMp. 
Dec. 1 ..Rotterdam 
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